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ESEE The;NOW,s. I •
• s The steamship hurepa arrived at Halifaxyester.•

s:- daY,`.witluthreedais lateintries from Europe. The
"celebrated. soeltdist, titobertOwen, la dead.

hisieyet- been'received of the',steamship
Indian Empire', exalt is feared that te-lost. The.

•-•!,--",frepti-bes,refittiedlo deliver up the Mortara child:
44: Cottort•hke advanced /d., Breadshiffe ifere'dali-

..B:4-4..2iii:0-1,7,:',;.,-Csl,l'ito•detaind. for American se:citifiesbps titereased.,
;frt,:, `L.4`otar, OVerland. maitratites io the Paeifio

•••?e-"? 7.3c.1"3•••,-,:-:i..€;•ehai•e".-.noir -been settled-upon.l The southern One,
•-? ,:''-';'•'-.•7• 0" Wilfibtiopen 'ell. theyear,, and: the other thiee for"

1 t -L,f,un tacrtri ivel:g.vosaroutes belt the:eolith:tent in,
Thrallets,,andaro so:Sistributed that each division'

E into stage andrailroad den.
• ~.necticitortth all the,others. -,

_

whcitvere.en&board 'the Quaker .0 ity, on
heridietht first tripnVer.the Tebnanterio route to

a;;,4tldlifosn(d~ speak* the highest terms of praise of
Abe .Coatlaceeloos4 A correspondent

i'7" lA23:2,A.c:=lll;trtilli) New- Orleanaßutistits says :

~.,1•-.'t-Theritave in Paris whatthey call the Jardin
;;‘, Pignut; a collictiony made at great trouble,

....:.and,"eiperizei•-„of, the .raiest :animals, birds and
'•

„ " 2.. i plalthlr7the yonder. ofAbe • world. If Paris Were
situateden the banks of the COatsacoaleCs.es it is

• onthe' banks-of the • Seine, snob a colleotiOn would
'-"•"‘;'• qui _uncalled for, Nature hereelthas

furisithisd at hand one far more .curious.
• P4ollkoi3, 'alligators, -eagles, ivulturee,• parrots,
• '3",inticavie;lini-banyerrtree; eilba, cocoa, palni, and

'iWitateVerldieleiare *the animal and vegetable
kirigdornalikif,ereeur familieraoqualottumesand

' - • hourly.companiens., e The'first named, Sri partiou.:
• - • have welcomed us ht numbers innumerable ; •

tn • -and what itinotete• iiii-Point,every'orlif who had
••

I=i- '" "oroonldloan the use °florin, has had:lda'
. "pop ",at them', fibis, is the, veritable paradise Of

••••• ~,f,',.itineratth•Esettsf•Nolitioner had we - reached the
Of"the-rifeetban -were greeted by a

riutither otgullifand beobies,'Cie former
' "• - ,fiying,-theuethds iri ti Hook; light and airy as the

;-•••••• : -..'srevallow; and fairlylighting up the lower horizon
• ' by' the quick' notion of their white wings ; a little

, 'farther 'tip by Om' flamingo, Curlew and white
',wane—white eit the driven snore, and graceful as

R •••• •= the airana splendid: mark hi the thick, 'dark
•-••"-"WOoti ftir ettr party'ettliCard. ',.Aswe advanced,

• • •"the Piteous belief thenionkeyi was beard from
the • neighboring ferest ;' innumerahle, ..decks of

—that'iltingiatitotaind macaws greeted-US is we
thet:isieS, alligator laYsitniiing
the-there:- This ugly monster fur-

- • 'ebbed rate sport toourMarksien7-thougt, I be-,
- - " ' Itavetotentiwailit=7-there wee' snob agroteique

awkiiirdeMis *ids heidleeg plunge, to;be seen
• - itelotirei- se different 'from the I'ght, springy,

: NIP Oftbe white, 'mime, when a shot fell
near,, that gisivitYheiiilf must hai`e laughed out,

, right: And'hirelet-hte'stdvise the traveller, who,
' Would enjoy Ibis' faro -,sport, to come out well

,'armed,Vrith -,plenty 'of ameonnitio,n. A double:
'-'"litirreled rifle, of long'yange, Is beat, suf the -aka-

, tanee iiifreithentiy great*either 'Shore."
United- States Ciro+ Court* San Pratt.,

eiseti,',Ort thefiolhfjrendereda.„slgßent
the'eatie 'of the United States;us= Jelin Parrott

for theNewsAlma•
--den `ousel silvermines, in Santa Plara,pottati, the
value of-widen itf+arientiliestlniated at fr0m41,.-,

• ", 006,000,to S10,000:000: They have lately produced;
. • a net anridalrerenueof $00,0002 The judgmentis
-"' faros' tif 'the title Ofthe United States; The

- '<mutt•issued' an, injentition, to pre-vent thi,aufen,-
- ferilierWerking the micas, and

'bit* named eaaoriue and report
•. 167thfilipitrithiCeridition'Of the same. A;receiver'

,--, -problabilit'vlei appointed to take, pea.:,
theproperty. meecase -ieuree,

Ver ~ups to the ',United I Sfates,,'Stinrame

It is' rumored ''irr'iYasitington that-a Medifica=,_.tiara litotetiff,-wither vlow to an;thorease of thees- it:me; Wilflie,ficartitatinded inthe forthcoming
•' 'reports, biii,tb oat the means by with% it should, be

• 'effeeleeirill'net, bedesignated by the Secretary*,
2.,-"the Treititiry• , ;

It ti said'that.e. number of NiCaraguart adVan-
liiiebeenlandedabout'fortY'milesfrom' San"•

"".IJUitit del'Sur, : that'the '‘' oraigrants;," Who
• the2,Alhisi Painter.

Moblftl44llll,llnd theses to embark from,some
' -

"'i%''*'3Senator i)eughts Was 'serenaded, while' stopping
at the-Planters' Howie, In St.Lnikhr eri the night ot

.

• the -24th-lost.i-andresponded to theeetriplitneat in
-Short and ableapeetth.,̀

s:-..••;.!•,--"s Aloeconetive'oritliiiDeiawarirarid Tiaokair'afinst
• - Railroad eardeded,near 'yesterday.-

instantly, theengineer was
terribly wounded, anddt m bend he' cannot _1.67-

:;" ..eciverilandstwo otherPeitems 'were bedlY'lisjiired,'
' Judge ',,Edmondek•delivered lecitire:en" " The

• ~„•,...01fsaven and Belt of"Spiritnalialp4ll•in New lork,
, onSnaday, 'Slight/ irltiott*sioported the -Wee

•• =:r York=re,af,-Yee erd figr] •'

ea44llo,ltemslo strong as
Yesterday, was tbcday.-11xed-for, the tritit'ef..thk

-•,AllibenOind,liewhall,easte, bat It wait postponed
• - on account of sickness indhe.Eataioflfistriet

*may Tioughead. Thfilatiii;who
- - stabbed Pride y: night,lase, by a'yonug

.t4tvii,in affiaiwltieb
=••••' 'Sohn •Green, decoad

- etiefit, :above..Erisrio; died iii''the'Veltieylviniii'
OnefAv',X,iVis"p-reteste lthet the stab

the titanicOf 'an acoldent:'mere thin five bun.'MI iireeted in ihe "Second
entice' dletrioti which ; extends Christian

,South;:and from"Broad Street to the
"',- ; • • •

• statement 'or„ the Philadelphia
. banke, made up to yesterday afterecion', presents
s the-following . 'aggregates : Leans(' 526,192,600;
!arteefe-,„,6,035;442-; thip08101): 616,633,268';

;.F

NEE

.41o,neral.fltutri'.Baoratary. of State; has 'written
-fbiaollowing lettiein regard to titeliartire case. ,

• :to & prominint",arr'ef this'olty :

DisifabistUXt, Or, Sr
'Wesniriaiorr. N0v.21, 1858.
Thire."Preautent of the Conh'reg6.

47o441.11.riekve'rerael,.!'. Cherry street, Phila-
.- , -

B,rn hike submitted to the
'President:3'one 'fitterbt.theldth inet., respectfuv
the allegadforcibTealidtiOtieiliOnt Lie parents of

' r.Tawinh child, Web° nubile anttiOrlttes ofBologna,inthe Papal dMuluions,and asking come exprosMona of'oondiMnatitat the: part of, this Govern.mans: I
• " Thiedicnirdllcelo4idiee'srlthin the territoriesat'an independent -Power; and: without affectingthe rights 'of 'any, Atmeriaitti • .It is the

' settled poliOv.of, the I:lbited States :to abstainfrom
anterferenceirt,the internal concerns of other

countries.. ' „ i •Voitainijr-there Is nothing' in the circumstancesifl-I,"LP 4111-ease, Mt fthey aro_ reported, which-wouldes' •." ~Iniment'this-'roserve",.upon " the Government. Butnet itbelles-Mad ivoper"lo -adhere:to, the:establishedI,7•""'"''''',,princiPle,which has heretofore legolated its con-'‘i`• duotin- Its'intitio,oitratiwithr other nations.
":„t-iitii;,sl4.yeraitibudieut:servantr-t, •.

Lams Cats. •
, „ . • -•

glEifilffl

•",
,
'"„"' ;,,'" 1,- , " , :I‘Ntee;'4,iko,fil ~pgitttte.'-''' "

. ' 'IV "‘,i. tl— by, thi-CalikirMa tialiOra, that a,3 3 i,,iir: :1:1 13 -`7 •I,- ••e • ° .°.*: l• •-
,

--, •- • movement: inreal estate bae beencommenced
'.!Tlii .SairtitichlOo,,4hloh- la: even more active,

-;=-- -Ihaa::atiilliii,hail-OCcorreti in the Atlantic
5 ,..., " citles.'..lllo'4a43l,Yitaclach llerald of- No-

MUSE Yoililtioi 6 itiyii:',ttiat it-Imo 'advanced twenty
' . per: :Value' within- a nadnth.' Last

:ortOg a property was soldfor,slB,ooo,'which
hrouglit,s2B,ooo,,eaah-. 11 piece of

"real '.,,idistittai *hiellif sold ?with ..._(litllaalty! tor$14:,609"04,A04,4041,-x'..S9o9Fiber; readily
let of November for

other,lOstanCei:ate, given -by the
'ficriteequally'strlklug- ;,'dapitalists all,over
the, country: seep] more eager • nbvi to buy

f ,r ~4"-3 'than to The':dttipiiiiittoti toh 2 lirillinnt:hut
Atiolgerous,ebtorpriies riieeived 'a terribleicifelillt:6(..bii4onie-l.tho great di-

of,moneyed men..
- ,

~iIJ #sicF~~: i :-•Dloro of•Ticcoloiniott,;',
,"*lietlior.: ... ....-. .. ,'. 01%' - ' '' ' ' 't excitement evaiY.-1. tivu.t,.,it- 11-nteeip,,,j eausos :gra&

'==,,.s " ,.i. t_,:l.:::Pli -e°r -t- 1,;!,,, -4: 1;21-e.w ..yoryi,Bbii- ciiiised.qiu,tathea41,':VeStaii, sliejs likely to play:':::?1 ''''fir9r.e.' f'this,ioitT it. seems' uncerteibl'; “.'4"...'51'M'61.6"'i n' l 'rpi sr- Wall, Vilelysok, as..3.'„, f I:4SY '/ is,' .1.9009rs1:10-:Nvil' -e 43
,, . i.. ii.i,appi.ii - of,';1-'1 '''''.' it •

' ..-atie.ainee4.,Z like Yew- ,or -E, i
.at:i.`;,,',',.::;getilsaterda,.y Aeelare,-diet. she .was to -IPPper
~

11 'biI""FAI4Y: eltdASur.dtkYlc7: i'`- 110u-ileSli 'rtoid,:.15,,,„
..

,
.i::a' 'fi, .: Ai'geejunellon with the(-,-, :,4 , ‘..5', -•-- - - - - Artistes of Mr. ,3TRA-

iase,o troupe. : fdr: Peraairoseu assures us,a nO!st ,1314et -14q4re•_1111,fthat ,en this Crues-daiy,alerting: they' iask,perfornunices: et his
-0;;•111 Opera clotuPtli_riu;l'*!4P'!rilaelt this 042itt'their-dbfidrttire. for Baltimore and

hington- where ,theyWill appear, wo.be.:
-.t*p4,-..s.d•txtreve'liti the very,. ei-etiings for which they

announced;to sing with Bignota Piano-" - •

result ;be, we presume, that
;'llk ".' not TIM Philadelphia

; th
lio-14,1g--ff-`, f;':

1;01 '

lart#nattxxaX*PAIN OXLEPHAIION.".,I3I, °Ye'nine ok, titottylisstitetet of thispity bolds itsMP; tte Musical Fund
~-,':. *.z.lo.? ..,?.:TibitAiltii..,(ll ollol4,9444testre give the ton.Ad!driaisi_bi,thOPipsideet (kr. E. A, Hawaas --and....., otiee.;ientlenietille alternate, very
*4-1"lq-5-1,,,,44.i.o_iihillpf,:41di,..*Ilittai,,',61dater-Auter, Ken-'t.JlL-I,4.7t""AtbmltCr:ilasiyaipVig*itl,f!.oo,ll,.. #f„p'ellotit,

0#46-ot, ofnielotteon,:kissof J. E. Goild;tlecenth`el a mint;
' Inut stoats, sae , tarn n pesrestion. stookearsanitdiSelee.r •

ho tiro# of Philadelphia.
From.the tine of;, the that settlement es

PhiladetplidattsSS h ae.been, ard-6-itt•RS MI 0 W
a Steady, progressive rate, equalled by;but
few'ether Cities. Therehave been someperiods
wheditiginwtktiaennusualliraPidiand others
when for a time it was soniewhat rotate:l;lAl
as a general rule its progression has been re-
markably uniform. In the first year after its

-foundation it containedeightyhonses and three
hundred,and fifty-seven mere were constructed
in Die succeeding year. In 1684 it had 2,600
inhabitants. In 1700 the population was be-

tween 8,000 and 4,000. •In 1720 the number of
-the taxable inhabitants of the city and county
,(which then embraced a. much}arger region
of'.territory than the present limits of the
City) was-1,195. In -1731 the population of
thecity and suburbs was estimated at 12,000.
In 1744 the population of the city was esti-
Mated at 13,000,and the number of houses at
1,600, by Secretary PETERS: -In 1749 the
houses were counted by a number of gentle-
men, among whom were Dr. Ensmix and

.otherdistinguished citizens, in person, (an evi-
dence of the interest in sueh subjects, by the
way, which mightbe notunprofitably imitated
at this day,) andthe number was found. to be
2,076. In 1763 the number of houses. was
found to be 2,800. In - 1760 the number of
houses was 2,069, and the number or taxables
was 8,321; of whom 6,687 resided outside of
the old City limits. In 1770 the estimated
population was from 26,000 to 80,000. In
1777, when General flows occupied the city,
an exact census was ordered by General Cons-
irea,ms. In consequence of the war, many of
the citizens had left the city, and 587 houses
were untenanted, but thepopulation, exclusive
of soldiers and strangers, was foundto be 21,-
767, and the_' number 'of houses was set down
thus.: In the. city proper, 3;508 ; in South-
wark,. 781; . in Northern Liberties,• 1,170 ;

,total, 5,470. In 1790 the ,population of the.
city. and suburbs, exclusive of the rural dis-
tricts of the county, was found tobe 42,620,-
an& its regular progression has since been
shown' by the census. Its increase may be set
down thus: •

POPULATION OF PHILADELPIIIA
lul7oo 3,500

1731 12.000
1770, 27,000
1790 (including the vhole eounty)...• 51,391

, 1800 ' " ~ ~
....81,005

• 1810 " ' " "
....111,210

1820 " .. til —.137,097
- 1830 " g, —.188,001

-1840 . " '
" —.288,037

1850 " • " • " ....409 045
The present population of the city is sup-

posed to exceed 600,000. If the rate of
progress which ourcity has heretofore main-
tained continues, it is destined to become ono
ofIhelargest cities of the world at a period
not very remote. In nearly all ofthe periods
of twenty years since its foundation, its popu-
lation more than doubled. From 1810to 1880
it did not quite do so. But from 1880 to 1850,
as from 1840 to this time, it has much more
than doubled. Assuming thepopulation to be
600,000 now, at this rate of progress it would
bo 1,200,090in 1878, and 2,400,000 in 1898.
We confess that a result of this kind is some-
what startling, and it is difficult to realize the
probability of ourcity attaining such a popu-
lation. Yet it is not much more unlikely
than it must have appeared forty years ago,
that our city should now contain 600,000
abuts. There is a solidity about the business
operations of Philadelphia, and about the re-
sources uptin which its prosperity depends,
`that cannot be shaken hyarty ordinary event.
It is the groat natural point of distribution
for the morchandiso of the country. It has

complete and perfect system of railroad
communicationwith the interior. As a great
manufacturing city, it possesses advantages
far superior to any other city in the world.
With its ready access to raw materials, to coal
'and iron, to an abundance of agricultural pro•
ductions, and to lho markets for its manu-
factures, why should it not thrive as rapid-
ly hereafter as heretofore ? Certainly the
prospects of the 'city wgre never brighter
than at this moment, when it has emerged
from a great struggle for a superior line of
communication with the great West triumph-
ant over all rivals, when its manufacturing.
pre-erninenco.is fully established, and' when
Its natural advantages, in a commercial point
of view, are becoming apparent to thewhole
country. •

Emericiu ,Bennett on "The Beauties
, ,of poetry."

„

According to previous announcement, ,Binerson
Ileoned, Beg., delivered xleeture at 'Conoeft Hall
'last evening on The- Beauties of Poetry. We
sa:ii 'happy to any, both forsthe sake of the lecturer -

Whe hetirdhim,,,that his effort last even-.
ingiree wi innek'maresupoessfal (hart-his lecture'

"onB,ridaY the, nature of ' his subject .• was more
';'elevating ; and no matter how mush Mr. Bennett
May expelinfiellneating the tragic adventures of
•ttii &reef, as an author, upon the leeture•board he'certainly comes off with better colors in portraying
the Amoy of the muses. •
, Hti''remarked, in opening his lecture, that as

poetry Wei as inexhaustible ai tlie deep, he
thould„attempt HUM more in his present effort
han a herded glance at a few specimens, in-

trOdueingfliese, however, with an introductory
lisqulsition upon the salad of poetry; first, in a
general sense, and then in its metrical, or more
popular acme. „

Poetry, in a general sense, was said to be a
throwing out of the interior life, the emotions of
Which were inspired by the outward. The first
great poet, said the speaker, was- Jehovah; the
tivst,great peem—the UniverseSomemends'iviedpoetry, or, at least, said they did though
he.Wiainolinedio believe that snob men did not
know what they affected to despise.

ShakspeOre's celebrated linos—
Theman that bath no music in bin foul,
Tbat is not wowed by concord of sweet wands,

Z a fit 'for treason, stratagem, and spoils ~

Were here introduced, with the remark, that with
equal truth the word poetry might have been
substituted for wursie, inasmuch as 1111/13,0•WaS but
the poetry of sound.

.41Imen, itwas said, were poets in a greater or
limier sense. Ifs did not blame men for disliking
metrical poetry,as he believed there were many
true poets in obscurity, who bad the spirit ofpoesy
dwelling _within them richly, yet who 'posressed
net the art of, giving it utterance. Byron had
well said that "many poets, and perohanee the
best, have never penned their inspirations," By
inspiration, we were to understand the magnetic
influenceof the outward upon the inward, and of
which poetry wasbut the formal expression. The
general acceptation of the term "inspiration "

was; that it constituted an influx from the spirit
,world. This wastrue, but it ,was not the whole
truth. There were, be believed, none but who
at'some period of theirlives were subject to !mores-skins- Imparted by outward circumstances, which
were truly inspirations. It wasa great mistake
to suppose that nonewelt inspired but those who
prophesied, This did no more follow than that
dew which foil from heaven MU* necessarily pass
up a water-spout. .

Ile felt that too strong a figure could not be
given to illustrate tbo exalted character of poe-
try, The Bible quaa book ofpoetry from first to
last

The second part of his lecture—Poetry Special ;

or, inspiration ennobled and adorned by art—was
neattaken up, in the course of which short poems
were read from numerous authors, dead and liv-
ing; known and unknown, several of which—bar-
ring the lecturer's occasional indistinctness of ar-
tlonlation—were really admirably given, and the
fer(which were less artistically rendered it may
not become us hero to "damn with faint praise,"
and so shall pass them ; though, in truth, a full,
round success, where so much wasattempted, mould
hardly be expected, the spirit ofthe readings hav-
ing necessarily to be greatly varied with the intro-
duotioa°revery new poem.
It wasremarked by the lecturer that ono of the

great faults of modern poets was, , their leant of
art, (a, want which weopine is more or loss to be
deplored in some other fields as well.) Our poets
were 'doh in imagination ; but having once pro-
dtpied the diamond in its rough atate, they, intheir ambition to explore the new, left their gems,
.alreadyprodneed, in a comparatively 'snide, on-
polished stator-satisfied that it was there, and
content, M leave the "world to find it. In this they;resembled the lecturer who oitoe-appeared before
his audience,,and said " I'm no scholar'and
can't speak geed English ; but I'll give youfaots,
and youmay put the grammar to them for your-
selves." -.

Theretherlal, and, ho might almost say, myth°.
logical characterof poetry, was also dwelt upon in
this connection.-, We admired the flower for lts
seen beauty, but loved it yet more for its unseen
fragrance:, so of, poetry;" we AdMiiii& it,for its
hisruniny, of sound, and artistic arrangement; yet,
heyond any quality that wo could eirplain, there
Watta spirit emitted by it which was as irresistible
and as unseen ,as the fragranoe. of the. floiver.
.11omer, to.den was little better than a myth ; yet
who could predict when the Illad.shall perish.

TEC, first poem read ,was ;" The Lake of the
Dismal Owanip," by Moore, which was introduced
with a brief ,referonee to the legend uponwiticfli.if wee 'founded.' ,It was road 'well, and,ati, the initial, step of that part of the even-
ing!s, performance, quite flatteringly received
:by the , anclienee, Ills reading of "The
pells,P.by Poe, cionsidering,lbe ..varied effect im-piied;by,the dliferent ,hellsorldob,in metro, arespiiirbilY.rui)glii the author,Was a SUCCO9.9. 112
'thii"sUbietinent pieces introdueed, (two many, we
may be allowed respectfully to suggest, for a sin-
gle evening's entertainment)) the humorous,

THE PRESS.-PHILADEVMA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1858,
the;' athetio, the', waggish, the sentiMentalf
the "witty, and The tragic, came up by turneL
and wore, for the most part, disposed of with
evident satisfaction "to the audience. The read-
inga. were ionoluded with Tennyson's famous
"Dharge of UM tight Brigade," which was judt-
clans in the :lictiror,, as his rendering of it was
his master stroke of the evening. ' Mr. .11ennett
on this occasion, reserved until the close of -his
lecture the annOuneemont of his leoture to be
given on Wednesday evening. his subject will
then be "The Life and-Gonius of Byron."

,

Public 'Entertainment&
The Academy of Music, last evening, was bril-

Hunt with as fashionable an audience as over
gathered within its walls."" Don Giovanni' ! could
not fail to attraot, as' the music, even If badly
done, Isfull ofexquisite melody, and cannot be'en-
tirely lost" to the critical ear. It will not do to
comparelast'night'S performance with the last re.
presentation of the same opera by the Ullman
troupe. The absenoo of Herr Bermes and of Gas•
ale: were not atoned for in any degree by
the Sarin brothers, whose " Leporello " and
"Don Giovanni " were submitted .to with be-
coming resignation as a sot-off for the grati-
fication of Gazzaniga's "Donna Anna" and
Colson'e " Zerlina." It will be a difficult task
to discriminate between the performances of
these two prime femme last evening, and still
more puzzling to decide which carried the great-
est share of the popular favor. Both were en-
cored again and again, and most deservedly.
Madame Colson's ' rendition of " nrlina " has
never been excelled. Her acting was the perfec-
tion of grace and coquetry, and her singing wassympathetic and artistic in the highest degree.
In the duo, "La cif damn la mono." and in the
two edos, "Batti, batti," and " Vedrai Deem),"
she carried the hearts of the audience by storm:
Gazzaniga created as deep a sensation by her
pathetic acting in the scene after herfather's death,
and also in the 'fine oestett in the second scene
of the seeond act. She missed the finest solo in
her part, "Non mi (ljr,, del idol mio," which
000055 in the last act, but made up amply for it
by gratifying the oudienoe by the glorious song of
the " learanjera," the Spanish orange girl.

To-night a very fine programmeis offered for the
benefit of MadameGazzaniga She will undoubt-
edly have a drowded and brilliant house to greet
her, and; to bid her farewell. A glance at the bill
offered ought to ho sufficient to satisfy the most
exacting lover of music. Parts of "La Favoilta,"
" I Prtritani," " Martha," and "IlTrovatere "

are offered, and the entire troupe will appear.
Those who wish to get seats for to-night had better
"call at the box office as early as possible."'

THE Rowan FESTIVAL —On Thursday evening
will be given a farewell concert to Mr. Gustavus
Runge, on:the, mission of his re-visiting &trope.
It will be given at the Aoademy of Maio,ofwidish
he was the working architect, in connexion with
Mr. Lebrun. The stockholders of the Academy,
with that liberality which, we are very happy to
acknowledge, has always distinguished them, give
the use of the !leadenly on this mmasion, free of
all charges. Two foster-ea will particularly dis-
tinguish this concert—the Germania Orchestra,
under the ditection of Carl Sante, and augmented
to one hundred, will perform--,and the Chorus
will muster at least one hundred and twenty
strong, consisting of the principal Gertnan singing
societies of this city, under the leadership of Mr.
F. riammer. There will also be adequate vocal
'assistance. With a view of making this well-
merited compliment to Mr. Runge as general at
possible, the admisolon has been putas low as half
a dollar. A compliment snob ad this, to a modest
and well-deserving man of genius, ought to bo sub-
stantial, and wo hope to sea a very 'crowded house
at the Aaademy,, on Thursday evening.

Signor Blitz's pointer enteetainesents continueto attract full audiences. his ventriloquism and
other extraordinary magicalleais cannot fail to
please.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter from •{ Ocoaslonal.

[Correspondence or The Press.]

WABLIINGTON, Nov. 2?", IMO
Jefferson Davis has frightened some of the

Northern Looomptonites dreadfully byhis Jackson
speech. Any number of protests aro sent up here
against the dootrine that Congress must intervene
to protect slavery in the TorritoriesL—deneral Case,
himself, being far from res.dY lb agree to the pro-
posed fortheoming koceptation of thid theory in
the President's message. But the President stands
firm. Ile assuredly told Davis that he intended
to advance upon his present position, and he will
doit. It is 'odd, by the way, that the President
should have made two promises—both of the
extremest kind—to the two Senators from
Mississippi, Brown and Davis. Ho told the
first" that he weal,' remove every Ohio-holder
in the North who did not come up to' the odious
requirements of 'rho gnglish bill, and he now
promiseiDavis that he Intends to advance upon
his delightful experiment of LeconSplon. Brown
-said that the President was,< weak in the 'back"
after making the first promise ; but he was name-
ly correetin this. The fact is, that everybody
holding place in the -North under this dy-
nasty is woak'in thebeak," or " weak iit 'the
knees," singe the frost that fall In Ootebor and
November; ,andnoti, 'when Davis brings forth anew promise for the President, I fear that this
weakness may end in a consumption, and a rapid
decay.

A good manyof the Southern men, some ofthem
already here, assert that they will follow Jef-
ferson Mavis in hie now chase after fame.
,The statement that Senator Douglas has offered

terms to the Administration Is a weak and shame-
less invention. He is expected to get hare about
the Christmas holidays, and will take his seat
immediately. Ho has made his mark, and willstand on the eminence he has won, with no dimes'•
tion to court his enemies or to desert hie friends.
He stands today where he has always stood ; has
nothing to unsay, nothing to repent, and nobody's
pardon to ask.

The establishment of a Douglas paper at Nor-
folk, Virginia, is one of the signs of the times.

The President Will write his own message.
While he held pines under Col. Polk he was
pubilo in his declarations that the President
never consulted his Cabinet; and sines he has
been elevated himself to that place, be has
done the same thing. Mum you will find that
his next message will,be all his own. I commend
to him his old tariff views, his preconceived opine
ions against heaurocraoy, nepotism, favoritism,
and espeoially extravagant expenditures.

This morning's National Intelligentrr con-
tains the President's letter to Pittsburg! Oar
town is in a broad grin about it. What is the
worst of it is, that it looks like an attack on the
Cabinet, who have been spending oceans of money
to re•eleet Lecompton Congressmen, and the Pres-
ident writes as if he didn't know it all the time !

Tho Democratic papers in the North and West
arebreaking out against the Davis dootrino infavor
'of slavery intervention like a freshet. A Wiscon-
sin Demoorat now here told me yesterday, "if that
idea is Insisted upon you will be compelled to send
out a new Christopher Columbus to discover the
Democra.tio party."

Theillustrious Francis J. Grund has been op.
pointed'a sort of police over the American lega-
tions in Europe at the rate paid to member!! of
Congress, which, for the yearround, wouldamount
to abont eighteen dollars per diem!! His du-
ties are to overlook Mr. Dallas, to spy into
Mr. Mason's hotnehold, to watch all the Amen.
can gentlemen in the Old World who happen,
for the time being, to bold places under the
present Administration. A gentleman now in
Washington, who met this man Grand in London
and afterwards in Paris, says that the Americans
abroadhang their heads in shame at the idea of
snob a representative of our country—Buck a
watch and ward over American ministers and.oon-
suls. Nor does Grund make any secret of the
way in which be has fooled the present powers
thatbe ! He boosts of IL After ten yearsof vil-
ificationof Mr. Buchanan, and after be had de-
serted Cass to attach himself to Douglas, he won
both Case and Buchanan by deserting and de-
nouncing Douglas in the very last hour ! Grund
will, no doubt, make a first-rate policeman. Ho
is so ignorant ofEuropean Manners and customs, and
sohonest and correct withal, that he will never sell
his adopted country, oven if a few thousands were
offered ail the price of hid treatton. Ile will never
court foreign influence. lie will never offer him-
self for sale. No !he will lock all the secrets of
the State Department in his,bosom, and hold the
key in hie own firm band. The man who gets
that key must pay very well for it, you may bo
fully assured. The appointmen.tof Grandon this
confidential diplomatic service is the highest com-
pliment that Mr. Buchanan hits yet paid to Item-
self and to the friends who have stood by him
through fire and storm. Grund has coined and
circulated more slanders against Mr. Buchanan
than anyother man living In the Union, except
Bennett, the pions editor of the present Adminis-
tration organ in New York. lie has been on ail
sides of polities. Hehas cheated repeated Ad-
ministrations; and ho aprons a solemn vow never
tostoii till he defeated Mr. Buchanan lie has
succeeded ; for if he has not succeeded in defeat-
ing Mr. Buehauan, be has certainly conquered
him. The foreign Governments know Grund so
well, that they will, no doubt, entertain a warm
regard for the purity, and integrity, and Moor-
ruptibility, and sagacity of our Government,
when emit a man as Grundis its secret reptesen-
taNve at.slB per day Occesicoret.

WE RECORD THREE RA/LAOAD ACCIDENTS
this ,Morning—two of them 'fatal ones. The 5
o'olook eipress train, on the Thulium River road,
New York, at 5 o'clook on Thursday evening last,
ran over. and 'killed Mr. doorge Black and his
wife, a short distance from Tarrytown, New York.
They were walking on the track, and wore not
seen by the engineer. On Wednesday afternoon
last, Mr. Miller, mail agent on the Ohio Central
.Itailrad, Nina killed by fieing crushed between a
train of oars anti a woodletle beside- the road.
The third acoldent claCurred on Thursday evening,
on the road betweenRousare Point and Codens.
burg. A breken rail thretr a train tram the track,
and three persons—Captain O. P. Geer, a Mr.
Powell, and B. Berry, the conductor—were in-
jured.

THE LATEST, NEWS
BY' TELEGRAI4-3.

THREE DAYS LATER =BOPP b

The Europa at ttalifai.
NO TIDINGS OF T.nINDIAN hDIPIRE

Loss or a Preach rioto

ReMonstrance of the Catholic Powers

The Child's Release Refuied by Pepe

INDIAN- NEWS

EXPLOSION OR AN ARSENAL

«V Million Poo's& of ditionithilion
Destroyed.

11;x-King ofDella Sent to Caletitta

Death or Robert Owen.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE
COTTON AD VA NOEL )id

BREADEIVITATS DULL

Consols IlelAt'

Improved Demand for American Sec unities

Ilatirak, Nov. 28.—The royal mall steamship L'u•
rope, Gape. Leitch, from Liverpool, at 9 o'clock on the
morningofthe 20th Snot ~arrived here at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. She reached Liverpool from Queenstown on
her outward voyageat D o'clock on the morning off the
18th loot.

The Europareports that on the 20th, when of the
Bell Buoy, passed theAmerican ship Tornado, ofPhila-
delphia, bound west; at 5 P. Id., 0 miles to the west-
ward of Holyhead, putmd the steamship Persia, from
New York for L'verpool ; on the 21st, about 25 mild
westward of Cape Clear, passed the American shipHsecrt, bound east.

The Adel on her onward-bound trip encounteredsuch severe weather that the captain bad Ms knoopan broken by one of the seas that struck her '
The Screw steamer Baxonia reached Bouthrimpten on

the evening of the 19th.The easterly gales, whiCli prevailed around the En-
glish coast for several days, bad moderated. The sea-
borne malle bad been greatly damaged.The Government bed sent two steam sloops to thechops of thechannel to relieve vessels In 'Wren!.

Robert Owen, the celebrated religious and social
writer, had died, in Me88th year.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Parliament had been further prprogued until the 12'hof Janus.y, bat it was ex Acted that the torsion would

not commence until about the24 of Pebruary.
Hon. Frederick Bruce, brother ofLotd Elgin, has

been appointed Brat British ambassador to Pekin Mr.
Bruce wan Secretary of Lord Elects embassy, and wasattached to Lord Ashburton's special minion to Wash-ington, in 1842

Another attempt at assassination is reported in Ire-
land. A maglatrate, named Gem; was fired at near
Irenagh, by a diebhalred employee,butescaped without
material injury.

TheLondon Gazette contains larintioe of application
for a eharter for the Bank of British Coltimblaand Van-couver's Island. The three-hundredth anniversary ofQueen Elisabeth's accretion to the throne had been cele-
brated with Protestant deinqnstrations in various parte
of England The Bishop of London delivered a lengthy
primary charge to about one thensaod elergymen nr
dioceses, at b.t. PauVe. He condemned the practice of
the confessional.

The Oreat Eastern Bhip Company has been duly
organized. The GreatEastern Is to nest the new nom.
puny one hundred and elite thousand pounds, and onehundred and tort!' thousand -pounds mote ia the eat!.
mated amount required to dash her.

THE LATEST.
[hy telegraph from tendon to Liverpool.]

Lohnoll, lilstrirday;' NOT. tO, A. m.
The Da;ty News' city article, of Friday evening.,

says: it The fonds to-day were dull, and a decline of
.36* ?'cent. iras Many quoted, owing principally to thelanguorofbusiness. Inthe other departments or ibeMunk Bxchange there was an equal absence of features
of Interest. More ease Is observable in the discount
market. The supply of moneyIs more abundant, nod
the general rate for good bills Is etlll/2X its' cent, butinstances In whichtransactions take niece below thatrate are leas rare There*Ore no bullion operations at
thebank to.day.if

The Times cityarticle of last evening sere The
linglish (nude opened steadily thismorningat the firmprices of yesterday, and remained without much alter-
ation. although there wee a disposition to dulloeee at
the close, in conaequence of the quotations from Paris
being slightly tele favorable. The abundance of mo-
ney increases, and trannsotlons have talon place in the
die/mint market at 2.,i( 4fs' cent.

't In the foreign exchange,' thle afternoon, there
was a slight donne in the rates on Vienna. and,Trieste; on other pinata they were the same as atthe last poet. About 140,003 in gold arrived to-dayfrom St. Petersburg. andji further similar amount Is
expected immediately. The whole has been cold foreportation. The Colonial proNeo market, duringlab week, has been scantily supplied, partly on cc-count of the easterly wind retarding the arrival ofmany vessels now overdue. ' A eteadfattainess has ta-ken place, chiefly for cooktimption, and some of theleading etapleS babe closed it ellghtly enhanced rates.
There Is Mill, howeter, a genetil want ofanimation.

MADRID, Friday.—The Queen will open the Oortes In
Doreen.The French Legate Theop been lost near Ca-
diz ; eightpersons were drown. . •

. Tab eimiacrek.Ae JgDDAII.. .... .

Ttos Itoglksh aisd French aotomiselonere arrived ohthe 12th et deddeh, on board the Oyelops There were
thrPellOglish ehips•of-war In theroadstead.

The Gazette Announces theappointment of Dr. Rea-
TV Barth, the African travener, to he a compamon of
the Bath.

TAO amp at gidershalt is in admfirebie order just
iior. The effectivestrength of the troops is liteer10000 minof AU. arms.PIiANON.• • - •

Reinfordeusente of the :Preach, troops „barebeen or-
dered to Cochin Milne. in oottiteq4este'of the Waist.
tee* being erwentio4 in the tutorial., Atilliery was tobe Sent es Pollee infantry, that sent,by Spain from Ma-nilla Beloit Insufficient. A Brigadier, General le alio to'go out ,„ • .

Acommission to consider theodestion of negio snit-
ration ham bean nominated. oonsiets of seventeen
members. M. de Persian yls the president.

Prince Napoleon had lesusd,-n decree relimiing the
Preen In Algiers Irons,cartel's offensive additions to thelaws of the Prose in Branca, and placing them upon thetame footing as French journals.

Mentalembertle case was celled up proforma In the
Corrections,' Tribune on the 17th, but, as already inti-mated, was postponed till the 24th.

A specialdecree in yesterday's !Anima eetablishesa special bank charged with the ',melee of the treasury
to the great public works of the city and Which shellbeer the title of the Rank. of theWorks of PATIO

Lords Palmerston and Clarendon were on a visit tbthe Emperorat Compiegne The lifoniteurcontains a
decree obliging all bek.rs in certain towns to keep inreserve a aufecientstock to supply their manufacturingWants In breed during at lout three monthsThe ftmde were slightly firmer to-day, the three percents closed at me. ty four to eighty-five.

ki Thouvenel reached lirsnee, from Constantinople,
to-day, BEI3IBR.

TheBelgian Chamberof bemires voted theaddressin reply to the I{lag's speech by lirly.three against
nine. Great excitement attended the vote, and some
of the opposition retired from the Ohambev.
It is reported that the United State" Government hasdeclared lie Consent to Spain °lain:dog satisfaction fromRelic° by anarmed force

ITALY.
A telegram from Milan states that the new law on

military conscription you producing Considerable effer•nascence. Lettere from Rome amers that all the great
Catholic Powera had addressed remonstrancee to the

Pope for the minim of the Jewish boy, Mort rit, ThePope had replied that the boy's return to his parentswas Impsealble. . .
PRUSSIA

Prince Ilohenzollern, prepident of the Connell, to no-minated Miniaterof Havlne.
AUSTRIA.The monument erected at Prague to the memoryof

Radeteky wee Uncovered on the 13th In the preaence of
theEmpror and a great einccurse or spectators •

INDIA
. The Bombay mall of October 2alb had reached Eng•
land The details of the news are quite important.

The Bombay money market was easy.
The ex-Ring of Delhi had been sent to Oehnitta

underescort.
The proclamation in which the British Crown M.

sum, direct dominion over India was expected to be
promulgated on the 4th of November. (heat prepara-tions were making to celebrate the event on a gracd
Beale.

An explosion cocurred at the liturmhe arsenal, is
some fireworks ware being prepared, and four men ware
killed The wholeof the rifle and musket ammunition,amounting toa million of pounds, was destroyed, and
the greater part of the oranal blown up

Commercial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET —The broker

circular states the sites or Cotton for the week 58 200
bales, of whioh 4 600 were to speculators ant 7.030 for
export. Allqualities were about 4 per pound higher
on the week, under a good demand from the trade.
folders off ered freely at the close without showleg a
disposition to Dress sales. The bash:twit of Tilde, was
8.000 bales, of which 1 000 were on speculation and for
export, the market cloning steady at the advanced qua.
tattoos: Blr Orleans 7%d; middling Orleane 7 10d ;
fait Mobiles 7M ,l : middling Mobiles 7d; fete Uplands
7md ; middling Velar& 870 The stock In port was
estimated at 332,000 Wes, of which 247,000 bales wore
American.

SPATE OW TRADE IN AIANCIINSTER.—The ad-
vices from Mancheater are 'encouraging, there having
been a slight advance in all kinds of goods.

LIVERPOOL RTLEADEPUFVS MARKET.—Mews.
Riehardeon, Spence, 4 00. quote Flour very dull. but
eteady; Western Canal. 20s: Phlladelnbia and Duni-
mor. 20a Mona Od ; Ohio, 2'24,2415. Wbe.t uiet, but
steady; red Weldon', de 6106 e 3d; white ditto. Gem
13/ 3d; white Southern,

6i 9den'T.. 0 rn very dull. and
quotations nominal; mixed, 25a; yellow, 29e; white,
3Ve.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION BIARICBT —Meagre. Bic-
land. /Oliva, & Co., Itichariann, Spence, & Ce . James
McHenry, and others, report Beef heavy, and all coati.
ties alightly lower, causing rather more buelnest at the
clone. Pork dull at 70a; Bacon heavy, with but little
inquiry, and prices weak. Lard doll, and prime freely
offered et 62s themarket closing firmer however. Tal-
low advanced Od ; Butchers, Ananolation quoted at bin fldcone, but withnone en themarket.

LIVERPOOL, PRODUCIC BISHICP,T.—The brokers'
and other circulars quote Ashes quiet—pota aemsoa,•
Peale 32a M0328 Od. Sugar quiet, but buo7not. Cof-

fee arm. Rice firm, and 61 higher; Carolina IBscr23l Rd
for middling to line Tea—An average buelneee, with.
out quotable ebeoge in rates Ruin steady; c•mmon
emcee at de 2des4l Sd; modiuM be &has; Roe 12,n17a
Ilidee dull. Berk dull; Baltimore Re &I; Philad.lphia,
gales unimportant. Cod Oil £3O Beal Olt—Sales un.
important Linseed Oil inbett.r demandat 20502013 lid.
Olive Oil advanced 10020a. Spirits Turpentine dull at
age 6d re .108.• • • •

LONDON 11.h.B.RETS.—Messrs. Baring Bros. quote
brearistuffs quiet and uncb•nged White wheat 42.; red
Medi:in; Dour 200240. Iron firm ; relief £6 10serL6 15s ;
barn £6 50. Sugar opened quiet; bnt olo•ed buoyant
and ;distal? higher. ()toffee quiet. Tea quiet; Comma
1034d. Spirits Turpentine firm at 41n. Linseed ad•
vanord le. Linseed cakes—quotationa barely main-
tained; New York £lO I.os ; Boston £lO Linseed oil
steady at 20e. Fish oils slow of sale. but prime un-
changed. Mee steady. Saltpetre advanced Gamin.
Tallow quiet at Ste.

LONDOIs MONEY lilAßKET.—Consols were quoted
at the close on Friday at 09)4698„1( for money and sc.
Count,

The hellion hi the Beek of Englend had locreseed
.C186,000.

Menem. Baring Brothers quota money sexy at 24'03
IR' cent Bar sliver ; Dollars nominal at Os 34'd;
Eagles 708 31.

HAVRE MARKET—Forthe week ending November
10 Inclusive —Cotton steady; sales of the week. &MO
bales; stook, 88,000 bales; New Orleaoe treearitineire,
1081 The manufaoturing advisee are favorable. Bread.
stuff.; quiet. Ashes firm. 0; ftm dull, and slightly
lower. There was more doing in Oils at rather lower
prices for all 'kWh Rice cull; Carolina 27f Sugar
buoyant, and slightly higher. Whalebone inlet

AMBIuoAIS BECURITIEI —Messrs. Baring Brut.
sr . Co. quote an Improved demand for American Bean-
rities. United States dime, 95; MassecbuSeita even ;
(bandit.) 10'm103; Maryland area, (bonds.), 90; Penn
sylvanite dyes, 82; ditto bonds of 1877, 88(081; Virginia
Been and ellea,Bs. Railway Settrtilielf note .. Panama
bonds 05.

Messrs. 13.11 & Co report State stocks to Improved
demand, and all qualities slightly advanced, Railroad
securities yolot.

United States sixes of 18t7 t. 1010105 ; hon Is of
1808, 1044an106)4 ; do fives of 1874, 0430+054c ; A o.
barns fives, bonds, n; -Kentucky sixes, 1868-71, 90,1117:
Massachusetts flvas, bonds, 101,.0103; ObiO sixes, 1870,
99340404 ; Pennsylvania fives, 82a81; Toulouse
six. a bonds, 84038; Vltgluln fives and sores 80¢x88;
Boston Cityfives, 901e02; Illinois Central o•vens,lEoo,
rteuland, 80083; doallonS said etTeue, of 1870, 81o88;

do ebatee. 21622 dircounti Mahlon (antral eights,
1860, keen; Now York Coated sevens, 91047; do
Macs, 112.04 ; do sham, 76018; lb le sevens, 31 mart-
gate, 69070 ; de stock, 15017; Panama horde of 280,
100; do of-1865, 08095; Peniteylvants Central pixels,
Ist mortgage, 90692

The Leaden Times of Frldsy quotes Sales of 111Incr0
Central sevensof 1860,Freelanda, at 82; NewYork Cen-
tral abates at 77X.WAIYEFINUD, NABI3, tc 00.43 OIRCULaIt—IFerAu.go IsEnroor., 11th month 10—I he apathor
hoe become exceedingly severe, with a atrong brease
from BPh„consequently our artisan; sre light. No
Improvement ineither demand or price is yet observe.Wain any branch of the Crain trade.

We had s very acanty attendefice at ourrivulet tills
niorkihg, end again Mitit very limited trade tcok placeIn Wbeat, without au* quotable alteration in pricefrtor; therates of Friday.

Flour sold slowly, end only the superior classes sup-
ported late rates,

Indian Coin met only a demand for feedino purposes,but the quantity aold,thowever, was very moderate.Oats and‘Meal nearly supported late rates with only
a limited Inanity.

PASBENGMAB Left EURoPA.—Mies Gox, Mee Greene
and attendant, Mr. 00,111 and lady, Mrs. Johnstone,
Ker.li'm Davenport. MC Croker, Caroline Lesser and
infant. Meer Joi•natone. Gilieeaa , Dotter. l'ibbetts,
Met, Tagot. 800, Barth. 'Mel, Corme:an, Creswell,
Mollatiand,Turnhall, Willingham, Hermann, Mount-fort, bearb,rn, Kelly. Daring, Morro and eon, Morris,
810Vatia, Adams, Smith, Dud, and tire.&metal".

Further From California.
lily Overland kfail.l

Br Loma, Nov. 21.—The overland matt, with dates
to the let toot., arrived last night.

Itwoe repotted that a Natio hod odoarred between
thevolunteers 'neer Oen kibhe. and a band or IndianaIn Mullah county. Four Indlace were killed and
eight prlsonere Captitred One volunteerwoe killed

Tao CircuitCourt of California hod annotated a Corn-
MiSSIOnOr to proceed to the Almaden quicksilver mine
to examine Into the oondition of the property, and re-
port upon theexpediency of appointing a receiver.

Tinniness was dull. The non.orrival of veißela froth
Eastern ports winced conetderible embarrasament, both
to Importers and Jobbers.
towel liavana—Arrival of the 'lsabel at

Charleston.
OFTARLESTON, Nov. 29.—The steamer bullet, 'from

Havana, bee arrived,
Sugars wore firm at 95; reale for No. 12 'the dock

at Havana and Matanzas' amounted to 65 000 boxes.
Molasses wee unchanged

=Change on London ha? declined to 13 J? coat ere-
mium. Exchange on New York was quoted at 103X,
On New Orleane104ge10536

From AValolington.
IV/SII}NOTOST, Nov. 29.—itts of Id by gentlemen who

are particularly Interested. that white a recommenda-tion will be made to i3ongrers for a modlnostlon of the
tariff, with the view tt an increase of the revenue, the
maim by which this should be effected will not be
designated by the Secretary of the Treasure

The subject is alrradv agitated In ',Attica' circler; as
to whether there shall bo a speella Instead of an ad

roaforem duty on iron
A. letter brOught by the steamer Qualter City says

that&number of Nicaraguan adventarere have landedatodt forty miles from San Juan del Sur, end recent
private adVioet from the South state, that tholle whowere prevented from doing oat In the Airue Painter,
have madearrangements to reach Nicaragua by someother conveyance.

Congress will he officiallylatomied that the late die-
turbances in Washington and Oregon have resulted
from neglect to ratify the various treaties concluded
with the Indiana of these Territories.

The Ship Confidence.
IVAOTIINOTON, Nov. 29 —The ship which esptlin

Leavitt 'reported &week ego at; having been repo by
him on the Moselle abode, wet the Alp Contldence,
from New York. With theassistance of the wreckers
eke was got off after a portion of her l ,srgo was taken
out. Shewas leaking badly,but Captain Lerma eepeot-
ed to be able to reach Neer Orleans. The revengers
hadbeen brought t+ Now Orleansby a passing vessel.

The Captured Negroes at Havana.
WASIIINOToN, Nov 29.—Three hundred ernancibadoe,

of the negroea who Were captured by the Sparkish war
steimer Tenadito, hid been placed at the disposition of
the Silty Councils of Havana, and were employed inthe
constrinition of an squeduct from Vento, and seedling
buildings for those engaged on the work.

Locomotive Explosion.Etssimsnano, Nov. Tif.---The engine California, on
the Delaver°. Lackawanna, *lnd Western railroad, at-
tached to a train of empty coal cars, exploded abogt1:10C11 to-day, when near Opragneville Thomas Loner-
gan fireman, was Instantlykilled, And Edward Hawley,
engineer, is suppos:d to be totally Minted. Two other
persona were badly injured,but w,ll probably recover.
Theaccident ie supposed tohave incurred iceman Over-
pressure of steam.

Anothei tiro at Mulch Chunk.
Mallon Onnstx, Nov. 20.--ttatoll.6 & Johnson's *oat

breaker, No. 2, at the Beaver Meadow eoal mines, took
tire from the engine on Sunday morning, at about 4o'clock, and won entirely consumed. The damage la
estimated at IslB.ooo.

Horrible Affair at Mattoon, Illinoir.
hidtroow, Illinois, November 29.—Last night a. man

namel /high liarknese. while laboring under a fit of
delirium tremens Set tire to hie house, and, togethei
with hie wife and child, wee eonedmed in the dunes,

The South Pass iVauon fond.
Si, Louis, Nov 20 —Ur. F. W. Lender. auperinten

dent of the South pane Wagon Road. arrived here yea
terday, at route for Washington, whore he will report
and write an emigrant guide of the new rot&

Acquittal of an Alleged Wife Poisoner.
OLISMAIIn. Nov 2g —Meant Oola, charged with the

poisoning of his wife at Chagrin Falls, Ohib, was ao-
quitted on Saturday morning

Now York bank Statement.
NE* Yosk, Nov. 29.—The bank statement shows

the following results
Decrease of bolos $87,000

' .Inman, of specie 307,0e0
Morose of circulation 208.00
Demme of not dopoaits

Passengers te drage.
Nor Yohg, Nov. 29 —The Arago arrived this after-

noon from Havre and Boutbampton, and brought over
two hundred passengers. Among them are Paulding
Tetuan, bearer of despatchesand the newJapan treaty ;
the nor. Dr. ratton, bearer of despatehes front llama
G. Germain, French vino -cbdiul at:New Orleans, and
bearer of despatcher! front Paris ; Mrs. Senator Owin,
Mon. Wm. Aiken, and Bishop Davis, of Booth Carolina.

Letter from New York.
PETE TO LION. D. EL BICKLER AT NIIILO'S—DEDiPT

OP CAROLINE 'twain's AND PETER RICIIINOB—-
— OP DR. GAILLARbET : CM` slo,ooo—

RETURN OF BOSIO-MORRIS'S SONGS IN ENO..
LAND-REVOLUTION AMONG THE BRITISH QUA-
KERS : FASHIONABLE FRIENDS IN NEW YORK.--
PROFESSOR MORSE RECEIVES 100,00 D FRANCE
ON ACCOUNT-810,000 BILLIARD MATCH BETWEEN
rttnume AND SBERITER -SANDS, NATHAN, A
CO '8 CIRCUS AT THE BROADWAY THEATRE.

[Correspondence of The Paw J
NRw YORK, Noy. 49,1998

OnThursday evening next the friends of the Mon.
Daniel It Stades propose to gibe him a etimplimentary
fete at table's Saloon. It trill consist of a supper,
speeches, andball, and of course will be participated
in by a goodly number of the gentlemen and lady-
Mende of Mr. Blekles and his amiable and fascinating
wife. I learn from one of the principal ,‘ sachem;
engaged in getting it up that it le designed to be a very
extensive and brilliant affair.

Aa intelligent and tolerably full house assisted, on
Saturday evening last, at the debut of CarolineRich.
loge and the rearju in:ance of the venerable and craftily
Teter, at Burton's. The play was "Extremes,"
which Was and Mr. It. have acquired considerable re-
putation in the "provinces " It was well cast, went
off with smoothness and Writ, and with all desirable
applause. The comments of the press are flattering,
and stem, on the whole, to be written in a diserind.
mating Ppirit.

The escape of Dr. Gaillardet from the custody of en
officer, Justas he was about to be sentenced, cont;nues
to be a topic of canverratioo. The following carious
statement In reference to It apppeared in the Sunday
Mercury, of yesterday i '• The mane of the Doctor
was attended by an outlay of ten thousand dollars
which wee readily and willingly liquidate,' by his
friends without the i'.tervention of his private puree.
Ito willneverappear again in New York unless he °b-
lean; pardon,as he pee ably may, at the hands of G"v.
Morgan, if that gentleman should be perfectly Initialed
that he is entitled to clemency." After perusing a
paragraph like this, where the pecuniary dean aro
siren with the most eatisfaotory and perfectly under
standeble minuteness, the Inquiry suggests Itself
Why is not the writer of it requested to make himself
app trent to the Judge, and tell all he knows about the
obequatulating Dectorta whereabouts ?

Among the on dies in the lobblea at the opera haute
I hear that Boatel intends returning to this country at
an early date.

ElaMe has set to 11113RIC and pablisted, in London,
General Morris's songs of "Scenes of Nome," I• Ile
Never Loved Me," Your Mend I take in Mine," i• The
Belle of the Ball," &c.

What do theFriends of your goodly Quak+r City thick
of the recent conference, in London, o' three hundred
members of that Society, at which It was agreed to
sanction marriage between individuals of that commu-
nity, although not in membership, by allowing them to
take place within its religious meetings, and that all
restrictions to regard to what Is oiled plalnness of
speech, behavior, and apparel, may also be discon
tanned ! Some ofour old, historical (looker familiesare
rapidly assimilating themselves to the manners and
custom!' of the world's people. They a'e now to
be found among the dwellers In these open lid brown-
alcom front temples that adorn Fifth avenue, and give
'parties and soirees of the moat recherche character.
1 Professor Morse has received, in Paris, the Bret In.
stalmeat (100,000 franca) of the testimonial of the ten
Farapean Powers. Bo says a letter to the New Yoik
nbsereer, published by his brother.
It may, perhaps, Interest your menor the mace andCieto know that a match at blillauls, ter ten thowand

deilars, between Phelan, of this city, and BORiter, of
Detroit, is nearly Nettled, and that no dlfliculy !a an-
ticipated in reference to the Heal arran,teme .ts. Phe-
lan has hitho Is been considered Invincible, but the
young Dutchman of Detroit in said to stir up the balls
" with a lon polo " In a way, and with an accuracy
wonderful to behold.
To-nig`t Bands, Nether's, 4. Company, the Napo-

leons of the hone opera, open the Broadway Theatre
fora aerien of h'gh art performancen with pedal and
quadrupedal '• jumpers." The grand cortege, ,,

beaded by the gem calliope, drawn by six elephants,
followed by a long line of mounted men clad in gar-
nlenta enrionaly variegated, procesaed through theprin•
olpal streele, to the groat delight of Individuals un-
der sixteen years of axe, saying nothing about theolder
peoples

The following to a comparative statement of the con-
dit'on of the New York hooka for tho weeks ending No-
vember 29 and November 27:

Nor 20 Nov. 27.
Loans .41.'5,598,032 $120682 018 Bee .. $87,068Specie

...... 20.700,815 27,157.781 360 016
Ourcula.ion... 7,860,670 7032,167 Dec.. 203.121
Not deposits 87,046128 80,733,705 Dec.. 1,211,723

The hank statement allows an Increase of coin and a
decrease In circulation. The net deposits are reduced
$1,200,000, without anyreduction in the loans.

PICTORIAL NEWSPAPERS.—The Illustrated Lou-
don NM; Std the illustrated Aruu•s of Ma
World have reached us from Callender, South
Third and Walnut streets. As usual, they aro
erowded,with engravings, and mirror thenews and
notabilitiesof the world.

LARGE SALE 01' REAI, ESTATE, STOCKS, PEWS,
to This evening, at the Exchange, including
valuable brown steno building, 327 Walnut street,
elegant duct plain dwellings, business stands,
building lets, t o ; altogether twenty-six proper-
ties, besides stocks, pews, &..0. Soo Thomas
Sons' pamphlet cataloguea and advertiretnenta.

TRUSTELV Prince SALE-^•" 30310 110TRIi."—
Messra Thomas At Sons atleortiso for 116 2lst Do-
ember, tho above first claps property—ono of tho
best bnettlesli latta.ttons in tho oily, and formerly
ono of the lot popular and profitable hotels.

THE CITY.
.6.631:7810MENTS Tl3lB iOTAN/Ne.

ACADEMY ON Mrsio —ThO Strakuch Opera Troupe:Moe. D. P. BOWCRS' WALlOrr•er/lIIET TIIANII."COuletly of JElrrore"—,. Randy Andy."
Wfitanay h 01.AR6VB AlOll-OTIEOT TIIIIATAX.—

" Our American Cousin ~—" Charlee II."
NATIONAL CIRCOI —ct Lent,. mama Company."—

Polish March and Cavalcade—Equastrian and Gymnastia
fea..ta.

ASSEMBLY BUM.DIEBS.-13iEnor Mitt.
.

Samoan's OPICILA 11.00011.—EttliOplaM bntertain-
monta

8111K8CISA&E COLIOSEIT SALOON, SIKAU AND CillitiTSUT
—Miscellaneous Entertainment.

Dedication of the New Arinory of the
Philadelphia Grays.

PAlttibE OF THE GRAY BATTALION,

BANOTET, sesAluaia, &o ,
&

The Gray tlathlion was out yesterday, and had quite
a time of it The c ceasion•was the dedication of the
now ermo-y of the P biladelphia Grate in Marketstreet,
above Eithth. The day was not such. no mighthave
been desired Theground WAR m^ddy. the air was damp,and the skies were dark and threatening.but mrierthe•
lees the weather did not materially interfere with their

.y. The battalion fornied on the teat side
of Waehingtou Fqu•re, end paraded over the route we
published yesterday, under the command of Colonel P.
It Patterson the newly-eletted Colonel. They made
quite abrilliant display, their military bearing and theirsamirtlite drill ensiling universal and merited elm-
Initiate from the crowds of spectators which thronged
their whole runts

The twined ato occasion of the tarn-out wee, as we
babe bait, thededication or the armory of the Phila-delphia Grays. This company is. we may hero retn•rk,
the favorite company of the battalion. Its ninny yearsof active service, and the uniformly good character andgallon heart rg of Its members having given it the po-attion it occupies among our m litaev organliationA numter or our meat worthy aflame, anxious totestify hew deeply they felt the Importance and useful-nese of the Grays, as a volunteer orgentration, gavethem a banquet last evening at their newarmory. Wegave a description or the betiding in yesterday morn.
Inge Pres., /rid me we need not delay further on thatPoint.

Toe tables extended soros+ their long and spaelatis
iMerd, and Jere mirretinded by about three hundred
gentlemen, consisting of the mend) srs of 'he company
and a largo number of invited guests. both soldiers and
eivillane. To use a local-item simile, "the tables
groaned under the delicselea of thee.sa,on." Thetaweeeeerythlez that could be desired, froth talkies and
Ward down to rabbi and Monongahela

J BroWn. Heq., the well-know, and gentlemanly
propeetor o• the Aroade lintel, presided. supported on
thericht by fieneralPatterson. and the left by I:femoralOaderaladersod the venerable Judge Findlay, late a
captain of thecompany . after thecloth was supposed
to be removed, Mr Drown rains+ and offend the four
regular toasts of the evenipg. via:

1 The President of the United States
2. The governorof the State of Pennsylvania.3. The Array of the United States.
4 The Navy of the United StatesThese sentiments were drunk with be graduated degree

of applause
, the 'army cornice in for the Houle share,

and the President for the President's. The band played
sundry pieces of music between the drinking of each
sentiment

Mr Brown then rose and made a few remarks, allud-ing to the sondem the volunteer organization rendered
in the war of the Revolution. They were the maid, bemight nay theonly supportour great Bather receivedin that trying struggle. In Washington's rate the en.listing of a volunteer soldier was a Matter of necessity.
He would gladly have preferred a regular army. Theaoldiery of theRevelation, in comparison with the sot-dierY of the present day. a'e the rig iron e'mparddwith the barnlebed. They had the materialcourage, but they needed the soldierly drill. Otis only
defence wan the citizen soldiery, and he felt proud in
the feeling that we bad such a noble organization to
depend on. After alluding In eloquent terms to the
Philadelphia Grays and their glorions h'story, he con-
cluded by orreries se a sentiment—-

, The Phtlaarlphia Grays."—This sentiment was
received pith,." three cheers and a tiger." and after
theband played another piece of multi, Captain 'Bradley
reilpooded jna very beautiful and eloquent Friedel. He
spoke of thetime, when be took command, paying at
the name time a neat compliment to Hma edal:wawa
He Praised thecompany, too. for the obedience it hadshown to hint when its commander. After smeakini ofthe services rendered by the volun•eers In Mexico. of
their indomitable courage hp., he concluded by
touching allusion to two of thedeceased members of the
Grave, and gateace sentiment—

The a itizeni of Phelarlelphio.
ColonelJohn W Torrey responded. and Seas meltedwith loud and enthusiastic, cheerio.. As an node-

nerving member of the committee oertreangements. as
one who had given nothingNM hill bead's best *lilies,
he bed no right to be assigned tbrl flattering and com-
plimentary position he then occupied. He came
simply to show by hie presence bow heertily he co.
operated in thie ovation. There were many associationsconneetedwith thin Company, not the least of width wasthat his friend Judge y indl ly was Ste late beloved com-
menter. The Brat time he had the honor of seeing the
(learn wag whim he was a boy, some twenty yea-s ago.
The companywas then on its way to Harrisburg to as-
eist in thecelebrated Buckshot war—and in view of their,
amoc'ationa. though he was unworthy to respond,
yet he wee glad to be here. For when we ceased to honor
Owes who defend our bonne and our Breaths, we were
unworthy of their services. When we look at the con-
dition of our country—lts past, its present and its fu.
tore—when we compare ourselves with other nationsof theearth, we should thank God thatwe were per-mitted torest tiodisturhed on this beautiful portion or
his footstool. When We look at our owit continent and
,de the very eiligtes of republics to the Routh of us,
skeletone under thename of liberty, and writhingunder
the bloody hoot of despotism may we not feel proudthat we ate permitted to live at all!

Here we hate no standingarmy—here we have no fet-
tered preen,—all are happy and independent. How withthose to whom he had alluded? They had no protec-
tion. They had no volunteer organitation, to shieldthemfrom thedespotic arrogance ofambitious tyrants.
They had no citizen soldiery. like us on whom they
could depend to mippreas domestid strife at home.
or repel invasion from abroad. In view of these
things, he thought the chairman was right
when be said Rome tribute should be paid to
those youngmen in our midst who have contributed of
their time, of their energy, and of their meting, to ens.
talc the military system or their' country It was
Well, then be said, in conclaing. that we should come
forth. as oitiasne and as men, to honorthese young
men for their eelf.deotal and nab

Colonel Forney then promised, In eloquent terms,
the health 'of 'General Patterson • On rising to re-
spond, the General was received with three times three.
He responded in a very felicitous and telling speech,
and called out General Oadwaladrr, who acknowledged
the e-mpliment In felfeltrais terms.

Parent Campbell Irra few neat remarks, presented
the company with two shells which had been need by
the Allies at Bebastapol, and which he had brought
withhint from that town.,

&natal other gentlemen addressed the meeting,
among idiom were ColonelsLewis a,d Lela, and Cap-
tains Becker and Lowry. Their remarks were well re-
ceived Mr. Dunn wan called on rar a rpeech by thecompany,and In reapondlrg be stated that be wag the
yonnaest representative of the press present, after
which he eat down

The company adjournedabout 12 o'c'ock.
A MERRY SET.—A precocious youth, who

sports the appellation of William Higgins, was up be-
fore Alderman lrernington yesterday morning on the
charge at keeping a disorderly domicile On Baker street
William is hardly 19,years old, but baga very extended
notoriety, far beyond his rears. William, in the hospi-
tality of his heart, lien been harboring a number of
persons, Of different sexes, differentcolors and morals,
in the last stage of decomposition. 'they Werea jovial
crew, William and his guests, and they whiledaway
their nocturnal hours in hilarity no boisterous, that
their quieter neighbors made grievous complaints to
ourauthorities, specifyingmany things in relstion to
William and his metiers which charity compel* UR to
suppress, but which aroused the Ire of our munici-pality to ouch a degree that a descent was made uponthem on Saturday evening. and the frolickers were
transferred to hloysmensing. The juvenile William
wee committal in defaultof $l,OOO ball, to answer the
charge of keeping a disorderly house.

11013BERS COMBITTED--Yesterday morning
two young men, named John Dressier and Dental Collins,

bad a hearing before Alderman Moro*, on the charge
of robbery. Itappears,according to the tvidenos, that
they entered the house of Mr Clvdener. in iprch
ereet, Fourteenth ward. on the morniog of Wednesday

t. and carried off jewelry veined at about forty dol-
len. The property wasalt reeoyereI, except 0%0breast-
pin, which was thrown down a sink by Dresser. Both
Parties acknowleiged the perpetration of the robbery.
They abstraoted the artic'es from a lureau drawer

irh they broke open The/ were committed toan-
swer in default of $BOO bail.

A BURGLAR TRAPPED.—The farmers in the
vicinity of Frankford have been annoyed by the depre-
dations of several unknownthieves Tho fel owe took
grain, Agricultural insWomenta, and everything they
could lay theirhands on. Growingtired of these noc-
turnal visits, Air. Thorp, a heavy sufferer, net a watch,
and on Saturday right a man, who gave the name or
3Ohn-Kyhough, was aeon leaving the place of Mr.
Thorp with a quantity of corn fodder in hie posses-
sion. Ile was arrested and b and over by stda•mao
Elliott, yesterday morning, in the SUM of $l,OOO bail, to
answer the charges preferred against t im

RODDERY.—An office No. 127 South Third
street, used by Charles F. Noble as an engraving and
printing office, was robbed at a late hour on Sunday
night. The entrance was effected be smashing In the
glees panel or the door. About $lB worth of goods,
Including a valuable violin, and some clothing, were
Won. The furniture was much mutilated. and the
desks and drawers wore pried open. It le suppesed the
burglars weresecreted on the stairway when the bui d ng
was closed, and that they effected theirexit by drawing
the inside bolts.

THE UNIVERSITY'S Armmx.—We give the
names of the newly elected oMce's of the Alamo!
of the Department of Are of the Pennsylennia Ma-
yor/My. They will earns for the ensuing year:

Preshient—Charles
Vine Treeidente—lesae Hayn. Id 1) , Han. George

Shermauft, LL. D , Rev. Kiegston Goddard, Mr.
Henry Gregory.

Correepecding fiecretary—Z. P. Dobson..lPg
Recording Peeretary—Join M. Collins, Erg.

Tro to srer—G. H. Roblnett, M . D.
SERIOUS AND SINGULAR.—A young lady

named 11la•garet 'Mum mat with a very notions al.
cident on Sunday evening, which may result fatally.
Mel' account of it Ic very Megular. She says that she
went to the haute of Mr. Dup•eo, on eili.hatine s'rent,
near Fourth, for therurpone, sa she states. of collect.
ing her tieterhu wager, and that she was pushedfront the
step lir a woman The (•:oily of Mr. Dupree nesert
tllat she slipped met fell. Mica a Morn aas conveyed
to theresidence of her parents at E'evaoth and Whar-
ton Amite.

hooters —Tn the ease of Harrison Wil-
liams, the colored man who woe stabbed on Friday

the coroner's jury reedored a verdict of death
from a wound inflict:d with a Loire in the inn It or
Isaac Lane. Lorre was gently committed by the
oorerler.

In the CVO of the baby wl ich wee found at Dickinson
and Pourth streets, the inquee.t was concluded yeaterd,y
afternoon. The rificers. sifter diligent mearcb, were
unable tr procure any evidence to lead to any clue, and
a verdict of death from causes ntkoown was rendered.

Pints.—A. small grocery store, owned by
Riedt, BE9 North Tenth street. was burned last

evening about 10 coolcclt. Domage not ascertained
Also, another lieu at Turtleand Catharine streets, in

which a negro child was badly burned. Caused by up-
setting a lamp.

At an early hour yeaterday mauling a frame amble
was burned. It was tt e property of pith Wilkins, and
was on Second street, above healing Railroad. Damage
$5OO.

GOOD SPORT.—Two ofour young sportsmen
returned on Fstarchy,atter a revr days' blot in Ded'ord
county, in this State. They brought with them, es the
result of their skill, 21 pheasants, 46 pVtridwis,l6 rab-
bits, and one buck doer, when, net weight was nearly
160 pounds. This may be tenni d truly LIO Fport, and

we question very much whothorIt has been excelled
by any party from fur city this yoar. They report
plenty of snow on the mountains, and exceedingly co d
weather.

A DARK RECORD,-7110 Second police dis-
trict. extruding from Christian street to South. and
from the Delaware to Broad st,eet, has a very bad rr-
cord, morally spenkiou Thus far, during tlm presont
Month, more than five hundred persons have boos ar-
rested in the Second police district This Is about as
many arrests as have been made in all the other dis-
tricts together during the same ye: tnl

.P.IIeINIX HOSE COMPANY.—We were higltly
gratified at the rplaratlid :once male by thisrery
eflialentoempang.on theoce %pion of the vet:o°llotthe
"Hibernia " They turned out 41mat for y mon, and all
over theroute were spoken elm the hiALevt terms They
merciful like verernoF, and terre led by a rplendidhen',
whose sou'-atirrlng RIURIO gave addltiooal interest to
theproe.elon

REWARD OITEnIID.—WO alluded, a feel
days ay:v. IN the ee i A on-Oardly attQmp.s that tiviro
been mint t 1rely up,o *h. I fe of II F. West. Esq.,
superiot,odtut of V.e inr..t.n Mat ufm.urti goo,l-
-pnuy at tiloe,s'er. 10. J Wa a Oe.stand that the
company lice oft, 1 n r,rer.:4ll.f.13 000 f, r the arreat
awl I cry eton of the To. phi of these outrages.
It is to he ilonve inn v1.14 ins may be timcovered.

Plerreers:r Commyrruu.—A, young negro
neen u vird AT n 4tttlar rrre arrested on Sunday

oight ci 0.., th and St MITy rtrertl, on the charge of
picking the rtrket. cf llcc li VCIII`s of tine dollars.
Ohs nna ecnurittol in the worulng by Alderman
Fatohel.

THE COURTS.
iEATERDAY'4 PBOO7IDIN4II

[Reported for The Preshi
DISTRIeT COURT—judge Stroud.—thonies

A. Zones vs. The Continental Insurance Co. An action
on a marine policy of insurance. This was, an action
on lt,Policr of Ineuranre on the schorner t• Pletout, for
MS 003 Verdict for the plaintiff$1 605 62 McSfurtrie
for theplaintiff ; W. S. Price for the defendant.

Fox vs Scattergood. An rintion to recover theratio
of a horse killed by the negligence of the defendant.
Defence not opened. On trial. Northrop for the plain-
tiff; A. Phillips for the der:l:Want:
-thsTRICT Count-311dg° Hare.—ltionara

M. Jones rs. Squires, 'Zimmerman, & Allen. An notices
to recover salary as a saleeman in the dry goods store

nof thedetendante at therate or WO a year Defence,"
that the plaintiff was not engaged at any flied sum,
but wee tobe paid according to the value of his nervi-

Jiry out. Jenks for the plaintiff ; M. Latta
for the defendants.

COMMON PLEAS--Judge Ludlotir.—tiuzbYand wife vs The West Philadelphia Passenger Railway
Co This was an aplication for a special injunction to
restrain the defendants from proceeding with their
road along the line of Thirty-third street. betweenLancaster avenue and liatket street The complain-
ante allege that they are the owners of a lot of ground
at the intersection of Lancaster avenue, Cramond and
Union streets, in West Philadelphia, and on the line of
Thirtythird street, no the Berne has been laid down
upon the last plan of the day of Philadelphia ; that
the said portion of Thirty-third etreet has not been
opened co a pdblic greet, and that thedefendants have
not pistilany damages to the complainants for the injury
done to their premised by the laying of the rails ; and.
therefore, they pray an Wl:Malan, kit. Held under
advisement. Argued by Miteheson for thectimplain-
ante, and by Sheppard for the defendants.

The court then took up the inablvent It t.
QUARTER SESSIONS—Judge Thompson.—

lehn Sp nic was acquitted of, assault and battery, but
ordered toPay the costs. -

^

William Allen was charged with forcible.entry: and
detainer, kfr Allen was an agent, and rented to Wear -
ristts Freeman a room Id a henna in Price', eotirt ; the
prose utor failed topay therent. was dispossessed by the,

agent, and the goods wore seined to pay the rant. It
was alleged the door of the room was broken during
the absence of th• prosecutor. The defenhe allege
that there was no force used to enter, and everything
wre legally done, a landlord'S warrant being used.
Verdict guilty Sentencedeferred,

Philip Rinsedwas chervil withobtaining goods wader
false pretenees. Mr. Mann stated to the jury that the
parties hadbeen engaged in businerel together; and the
critter had been amicably settled, and the partee had
consented to pay the coats and save the county from
expellee. 'Verdict not guilty.JosephLuttensger was charged with oammittin g an
emelt and battery upon Term, hie wife. ,Sentenced
to pay a fine of M.and costs.
• John Marshall was indicted for maintaininga nuisance

in the shape of a-bonahoiling eatabliahment on' theSecondattest road, at the intersection of the Reading
Railroad. A great number of witneesee testified to theunpleasant character of the smell which emanated from
the defendant's entablialtment, rendering it almost un-
bearable in certain positionsof the wind, sad that wee
felt a distancerf a quarter of a mile,and rendered the
whole nethhorhnod almost uninhabitable. For the de,
fence several witnessed -Were called, who tertifird that
theynever were annoyed by the emelt front the defen-
dant's establishment. and thought it rather an agrees,
ble feettrre id the neighborhood thanotherwise. When
crose•examined as to their occupation, they admitted
they were mostly nettle poudrette business. Tory out.
Peter , for the prosecution; Ocorge EarleBut , for the defendant.

Litter from Havana—Arrival of the
kmpii:e. City.

The -Empire City, Captain B. Y. Griffin, left
New Orleans at eight A. M on. the 20th' inst., ar-
rived at ltavana at sunrise on the 234, and left, at
430 P. 31. the same day, for NewYork. Her pas-
sage has been prolonged by constant heavy wea-
ther and head winds. She brings twenty-five pas-
Bangers and a large freight of produoo from both
mentioned ports.

The opera, Just inaugurated by Max Maretzek at
the Villa Nueva theatre, was occupying the atten•
tion of the Nabaneros, and, under the new law of
prices—" Double or nnits"—promised a success to
the enterprising manager.

The spacious floating dock, constructed lately,
at New Orleans, had safely arrived at Havana on
the 20th, in tow of Spanish steamere !tiexico and
relay°, havingbeen six days on the passage.

The CubanProgress (such is her name) will air-
rest a great deal of floating capital in the harbor,
formerly directed to the United States ! but being
alone of her kind, it is inferred that her tariff of
prices will render her " ways.' other than " ways
of pleasantness."

Exchange en tendon 14to 141s. New York anti
Boston 3 to 31s. Freights excessively dull--41ot

i a vessel of the United States taken during the
past week. One cargo of negroes. 493, had been

II landed on the coast to the eastward since lastad-
vices.
Affairs in Illexieci-..The Age of Tyranny.
[from the Washington States

The taloaga Governmentmust cave in. Their
arbitrary treatment of capitalists and foreigner!,
in the enforcementof their eicaotions, is oxempli•
fled In their treatment of Air. Warrall, ,who has
just arrived in this city—he having, by supreme
order, to leave the city of Mexico in twelve hours
for refitting to pay an assessment upon him, and
he not being a citizen of Mexico.

Gem Robles has been too long absent to expect
to be raised to power. Me was at Jalapa, and
Zuloaa talked of arresting bins. General Mira-
mon, it is stated, will probably succeed Zaloaga
as head of the conservative party.

Three Spanish men•of•warhad arrived at Vera
Cruz, and the number expected was seven. France
had officially notified Mexico of her intention to
redress by force the wrongs of her citizens. The
British flag was represented in force ; and the
only flag of the fear nations having most Interest-
ing relations with Mexico, not represented on her
coast, was the United States. • "

Juarez and the Liberal party will oppose foreign
aggression, bet the central powers and population
are apathetic, or rather 'approving, under the
impression that the coastwill catch the worst ofit.
Mr. Warrall, to whom we aro indebted for this
information, is at the National Hotel. .

The Thirtieth-street Tragedy.
AM. GOULDS' INFORMor THE SUICIDE UP, HIS SON,

Contrary to expectation, Mr. &allay, the
father, is likely to recover from the dangerous
wounds received at the hands of his eon. Since
consciousness returned, it has been deemed pru-
dent toconceal from him the suicide of his son, as
it was-feared the announcement might have 'a
disastrous effect. Yesterday,, however, he was
left alone for a few minutes, and soon.called fof
assistance, and was found in a state of excitement
and ,torror. He begged -not to be left alone.
" Every noise I hoar about the door," said he,
"makes me afraid that Frank is coming in to
finish his work." The physicians concluded to
inform him of his son's feta, which was acoording-
ly done. His condition is still critical, and any
unfavorable turn would moat likely prove fatal;
but hehas held out so well, and his situation is £0
much mere faVorablo than at first, it is believed
he will recover. 'the other membersof thefamily
are doing well —N. Y. Evening Post.

Nett/ York !Markets Yesterday.
Agora —A drill and Leary market—sales of potsat

$5 623g. and pearls $5.St.
Coevals.—The magcetla very kaiak thisrnorninr, but

a Slur bogeys's was done Saturdayafternoon at 'steady
prices; 90S base St. Domingo Bold at 989.310, 650 ditto
Man:alba, part at 11)(DUNo, and a few cape at no.Cotrots.—The market is less active, but mien are
sustained. We Quote !

21E1V YORK CLA9SIFIOI.TION
Uplands. Plorida. Mobile. bl.o.&Tex.

Ordinary ION IfIN, JO% 10%
Middling. - 12 12 12X 12%
Middling/air...12% 12% 13 12

nabs, &c —The demand for Western Canal Stout is
quite limited, end the market is heavy for the low
grading, but the better grades are Inmoderate request et
former rates. The demand is mainly for the home
trade

The soden are 8 000 bbls at $1.2054 40 for superrins
State; $1.7004 90 for extra do; $4 for low grades of
Western extra; $5 8505 50 for eh pptng brands of
rrund hoop extra Obi.; $5.60e7 for trade brands 00;
$5 5007 75 for extra Genesee, and $S 5058.50 for Bt.
Linda brands. .

Canadian Flour is quietbut ilem, the demand is light
and the receipts very small ; thesales are 260 bbls at
One 20 for extm brands. Southern Flour is dull anti
heavy, the arrivals aro fair, in oxce,of the trade ;
the sates are 600 bbla at $ifs

a5.45 for superfine Balti-
more, &o.; $5.60z.7 25 for fancy and extra brands

Rye Flour is without change; males of /50 bbls at
$3 35n4 20. Cora Meal is more plenty anti is lower;sales of 400 bhis Jersey at $3.40a3 60.

FrtUlTS—Raisins are in fair requ'et ; ;Wee of 1,000
boxes bunch have bean made at $2.60, and 600 do layers
at $2 05.

finell4—The inquiryfor Wheat is fair, but the mar-
ket is lower for moat kinds butprime and Western—-
this is offered spuingly ; the sales are 7.0 000 busat
$1.1201 20 for inferiorwhite Southern. St 20 for com-
mon white Western, $1 25:01.2735 for fair to good white
Dliehigan, $1 15 for fair mixed Intrude, $l. 34 for prime
white Canadian, and $1 50 fo- white Kentucky.

Rye is quiet at TerniSe Otte are better end Infair
demand at 41051 for State, and 52053 for Western and
Canadian. Ittrtey is firm mire of 100 bus Canadian
and Stateat lbs.

Corn Is rather lower, and is freely offered—the de-
mand Is moiseate ; sales of 22 000 busat 740 fot d.m•
aged, and 7434enT6% for 'pod to prime mixed. Other
kioda are nominal.

111oLAA ss 14quiet, bat price* are firmly maintained.
We quote New Orleansprime new at 42a, and syrup at
45c

PROTISIONB.—The market iv irregular for pork. the
demtnd moderate—vales of 850 bbla at $17.35m17.40 formesa; $lB 75m10 for clean; $15.50m15 75 for prime
mese, and $13m13 60 for old thin and prime. Included
in the Niles are 200 bbls meal—boyar's option all De.
cemter—at $l7 75.

'lleef is in good supply. the demend le fair for the
tredoand for shipment; the market le steady, vales of
600 bble nt $0 25e7 for country prime : s.Beo 50 for do
mesa; 19011 ler repacked mesa; and $1126n12 for ea•
tra do.

Beef barna are eteady; sales of 400 bide at sls eel 5 00
for Western Bacon Is heavy ; sales at t94690 Cut
meats are &early ; sales of 150 Made and tea at 9a,01.ie
for llama and OMfor shoulders.

Laid is firmer and In baiter demand seen of 400 bbls
on the spot at 1144 islON ; 50 bbls for December at ne,
and 2 OtObbla for June at

Butter and Cheese are gaudy all ealeshlo. Dressed
ly-cl are scarce at 70 S

Bloc—Ts in InVerate request, with sales of ICO tea
at 3¢3Na for comown togood

be idni —The market is sm.', qntet, but there is no
(lisp.' lion to areas salon unless at fullprevious prices;
small eaten of Cuba nt SOX erlXe, mad Ravana at
7,6 eta

TRos—At private a• moderate bush:len is doing In
both greens and blades at steady rates.

Witisgair —Tho niatket Is hardly go firm ; the sales
ere 4 000 bble at Va.

NEW YORK STOOK E. CEUNGE—November29
DJ/RD.SECOND

2000 Missouri St Oa 8070
001 UAW 19, 1r Ln 102

13500'11 Oen bds 01
200 Cant in Co 20%
140 Pacific Mall Co 10,7;

10 do 104)
50 Del & Had Co rBO 0810

200 N Cen bOO
130 do org 02%
80) ao seo 82%
250 Panama 11 121
100 do 500 121
100 Erie Railroad 17%
200 do 173(
300 do 1714
100 do 510 17%
340 da IS
100 do 560 18
50 Hod lily 10 500 331(

900 Harlem It 12%

200 Readlog R r33 50,,
100 do 51
200 do I6D 50.14

5 Illinois Con R 76'N
290 do 1116 M

50 do slO 70,1
50 do 76X

100 Mich Oen R s3O 025
ico &riot, 6& N Tod 215,

b :Mich 8& N 1 G£l 515
100 do b 3 31,1 i
30 Mar & Pitts P. Q 5

25' Onions & Chi R 72
200 do £3O 711
100 do £.lO 72
100 do 560 71,1(
400 Chicago 5£ R IR 61,.1(
350 en 61 NI
300 do 030 60,ri
200 5111 & Miss R. b 3 12

Markets by Telegraph.
IIaLmstuta, Nov. 29.—Itiour eteady in price; sales

tritlicg. 3l heat steady; rod $l. 18®1.23; white $1.36
vat 45. Corn unchanged ; theretelptet are large. Irm
vin'ttos firm Whukey firm at 25025)4 cents

CINCINNATI, November 29.—Whiskey in firm; salon
at 23c Hogs aro dull; Pales of 5 000 at $6 25e 50
for light and $8 7007 for heavy weights The re eipts
for two days amount to 7 000. In Mese Pork there in a
large business doing at $l7 for January and February
dohrery. Lard eel n at lie (future delivery.) The
weather is unfavorable. The other markets continue
unchanged.

CrtanLver-n November 29—noon —The Cotton mar-
ket is q•r et, and closes with a declining tendency;

l-s unimportant
few OaI.RANO, Nov. 29 —Sales of Cotton to-day.

7,060 bales, withcut change in quotations.

Runnum.--Tho Second and Th!rd-street
Passenger Iteilroall C.Kripeny 010madenrcesesty tr.
latterneat4 with the omnibus owners atrith of the Ex-
cheege. The care memo:ma running yesterday
morning.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCI/
The Money Market.

- Lputi, Noy. 29.18
do &drones of two per cent, upon the ten-Poiheads of the North Pennsylvania Hailrold Cow,

was the redeeming feature of-the stook market to
which otherwise was dell and liettess. Readivg .road declined ji ; Pennsylianis Railroad gained
do ohthrough the The Macias are neglectede►ee some orthe ieUnble eeci citteeyouclop of a
present 4notatiotta; ,

InIn the mdney Market there .Is no change. Thesal of neafly trio More millions Mon MOWN:bring up the epeole reserves of the banks to ar
ligaree as ever sobs, while the shipments south
run up; the line of the•ifew Orleans banks to
fifteen :millions or dollare-+Anal to nearly
tent of their added circulation -and depceita.
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Thebmk staiMOCnt thisweek compares with Lb
last Mondays. follows;

Nov. 22 Nor. 29
Loans 126,236 924 2.28,152 600—Deo. 8specie otter.

.

1.7(19
t .. 6.600:132 6 633.332—Dec 16

Due fm 263 1,629.828.. Dee. 7
Dile to other bks. 4,116,040 2.c91.605..Dec.12

- 16,760073 16,6 0.268..Dee.12Circulation , 2,138:490 2,632,063—Dec 10
temonfs Clounterfiat littector for December

which-Was -issued at the cloaircf the week, coma
Upon theerror of assuming the weekly gatemen
the banks as a test of their, 'strength. in the folio
judiolone remarks: art Thai weekly statements of
ba'nka are generally taken by casisl readers as a ti
their strength, but this Is only trim In a partiala.
The loans and disconas and specieare set down ag
the circulation and deposits, in the weekly etatem
but no account is rendered of other assets of the k
such as stocks, bonds end mortgagee, real estate.
claimsof, other kinds. A ontniarisort of the lest qderbyatstement of the blew 'York bean, in which t
assets are included, with the weekly statement mite
the same day, shows a difference of $l9 924,586 In
of the hulks; the investments, as shown by the q
terly report, being $144,043,490, of which the am
of loans and discounts was $124 118,904.1,

Inthehasty abstracts of bank statements made
thenewspaper, a umelderable degree of injustice fa
ten done to individual banks without the offender
tendingany--often without his knowledge: Thus
givean example, In an abstract of the bank ataten
of anothercity, we have, almost every week. rei
rented thespecie kept by one of the best banks in
&ate as small ls_ proportion to that of others, w
thefall statement ohoWs it tohave on hand some $1
OGO of Government and other funds convertible
operate atany moment, of which we have taken no
tics Errors, such as these, will creep Intoour cola
despite every ordinary care, and wewill feel oblige
any whoare aggrieved, if they will call our silent
to them. •

George 11 Arnold, Esq , the muggerof the Clea
}butte; gives us the following summery of the teen
tione at that Malta:Mon duringAs mist week

Nov. 22
14_ 23
Cs 24
te 2$
t< 26
" 27.....

Clearlnge. Balance' pi...83,381 877 06 8160.826
.. 3 353,852 39 7,3' 4.693
...3.413,091 6L 319,210 1
...2,959 900 70 253 238

3.004,795 41 240 938 4
2,648,27475 154 183

.$18,647,794 92 $1,390087 I
Ilveritlme a new 'hatch of counterfeits la ready

projectors wait till after the- next haus of the coon
felt detectors is made, sod then launch-their Impost,
upon the community. Thus, on Petnidayafternoon
evening a large number of _ spurious bills were put
which Imlay dc Bicknell describe as follows :

" Bank or Wilmingtonand Brandywine,WilMingt
Bateau.; 10s, imitation; vignette, teacher and eh
with mill, etc. I on right end, man with wet a 2
meted head on each aide of centre vignette, with'
Ton " /cross each; above the one on light, In

counterfeit. Malawi' hair an inch above it;
the genuine ittouches the circle around the head. 1
genuine reads, IProonises topay--,or bearer,
Demand,' 10 Iwo lines; the spurious, as fol.ows :
mites Ao pay the bearer on, demand,' in one line. 1
graving very light, paper putt."

Itll, reported by telegrath that the Lehigh Vat
Railroad brought down fer the week to Saturday eve
log testi 13,267tone of coal, an increase on correapo,
ing weelt'a tonnageof Let year of 6,272 tons—mski
the tonnage thus far thus season, 030,681 tone, being
gain on list season's bulb:tees ti:tearof 60.246 tone.
-PRILADBLPHIA STOOL 2IXOTIARGE SALES

.-Ntivennhar 2D, 1863.
REPORTED BY /41141.21T,ER0WE, it CO., lIREZ•NOTE, ISTOC

ABS VICEASOR ERWLERS, NORTHWEST CORNS& TBS.
AND OIfiSTEITT STREETS.

FIRST
500 OityOi, R ' 102
100 do 101%
100 do 102
200 do 102

1000 .do new 'B9lOO
600 Beading 11 68,

438, cash 74
2VO do 74 .
1000 do , 74
1000 do -10 ch 83
1000 do —cash 63
1000 do _dud, 63
600 What' Ns 837 ,32 711(

1000 Cam & Am 8a,83 80N5001 Q Peons R oa.. 63
100) do 10t, ch. 87
1000 do ..csah 87

BOARD.
1000 N Penns R 100 o Si
1503Cataw Chattel lOe 66
600 do do O.

1000 do 7o 48
12 Peons R (in Iota) 42
5 Cattwiosa R..... et

10Philo Exchange. EVI
Farm it. Mach Bk 60

10 K Penns R
20 Union Bank.Tenn OS

6 Norristown ...

]O Union Think.ason 20
300Readiog R
100 do 26
22 do 25
1 do . utak 26
1 do ..cult 26

BOARDS.•

6001 Penn• se, coup.. 97
1070Elmira R.let in In 72%
1030Allege.) Be, Staub 55

5000 Oataw R. 7c.. 48
1000 Lehigh Val Rea 87

50 Wilmington R...
BOARD.SECOND

1003 City 600, New.....05A, 1
900 do .103 X
200 do 'Bl. 106

2000 Reading It 6e, 'se 14
1003 do '7O 03
1000 N Pavan R, 10s.. 07
6 0 do
500 - do G0... 63
500 •do 63 t

100) do 63 1
0000 Soboy N6e,,82 b 5 113(1
600 do 713f,i

OLOBIIiftPILL t
261. .4sktd.

II 8 Ee; 10435106ehua dle. 109. 1510234
do It .....102X102X
do New-105%100

Penns Se..... ....9tx 653;
Reading Et 2535

do ads '70..83 8335
do Ittt,g6e44.93 95
do do ,58.73 E 74

Penns Et •27; 43
do letoo 60...102 C 3
do 2dm 0a....00 X 91

Monte Con C0u..43 60

5000 eam&A 6s,89,b5.00
1050 do X70...86

3liseouri Oe oP,

09 Penns It (In lots) 42
75 d0.....
14Lehigh Nay 59;
20 Planters B la 8,

Tenn. 2 dys.los
80 Blloebig R 60f

S Cana9ambop,bs 117
10R Penns R. 8
10 Beaver Meadow...o9

S>E—STEADY.
.394d..A.skec

Soh Nay Imp 65..72% 74
SohNot Stack.— 8% 9;

do Pre 16X 16)
Wrop't& Elm R 10 103

do 7a Ist mtg 12 73
do .2d 01 02

'Long laland 113 111
Girard Bank 1174 12
Lehilnal& Nay...60 00;

do Scrip .020 X 30
07 Penns r - 6.1(

do 63 62% s 3
New (kart 3i 3Ustswilss 6 if 67Lehigh Zino .... 1 13

0 Prof 107 109
£cbuyl Nsr Be'o2 71 71X

PHILADELPHIA NORMS, Nor. 29—Evsxixa.-
There lone change. in Breadstuff's, and the none made
IS doll. About TOO bbls sold at 65a5.25 for mixed an
good straight superfine i F 5 60e576 for extra, sad s6 t
650 for fancy brands. recording to quality. There L
vary little inquiry lee shipment. and a limited business,
doing to supply the trade at theabove rates. Rye Piou
is held at $l, and Corn Neal at $3 87)f if , bbl, but w:
hear of no sales of either. ,Wheat is dull, but price
era hardly sustained. About 2,500 bin red have beet
sold at $1.23m1 25, the latter lirg rod Peror , and sow.
small iota of what) at $1.'3001 40 Rye ie iu demand a
7'43 forSontbern, and 78a8Co for Nona , and not mud
h re. Corn—About 2 500 bus new yellow sold at 700
Ms. mostly at the former rote for damp. Old Corn
•sorde, and p Imo 3 e'low commardallSoUllo tfr bu. Oat
au unchanged, sod about 2,000 bag gold at 45e a,
Delaware.; 46047 c for Pennsylvania flask — No sate,
14 quality quercitron Is firm at Yea 0 ton. Cotter
held firmly, and a few small males have been made a
bully former quotation.. Groceries —Not much doing
Comte is Inlirett and firm at nant for lUD,awl
12. for Legogyrg. on time. Sugars are selling in I
amrll way at Mee fcr Cuba. Provlalonv are in lig!:
stock, but the demand is bmited. Feeds—About 200 bu
Cloverseed have been sold at 65.6005 75, chiefly at th,
farmer rate Nothingdoing is other Mode Whiskei
is firmer: 400 blds Pennsylvania eold at 24c, and 201
Ohioat 250, tome holder. now sok more. Elhds art
scarce at210, and dredge at 23c vlid . gallon.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET, Nor. 29
The offerings ofbeef cattle at the different yards, err
less than last week, amounting to clay about 1,701
head. Prices were without eny material chlege ,ex
cept for common stock, but the market eras rather dot
at the c`ose.a.The following are the principal as
made today

CO Maryland, J Powers, $70842" 101 lbs.
114 Ohio, McQuaid, Mooney, & Co.. $8 5000.
23 Chester co , Contra & Creamer, $7 5009.
12 Cheater co., A IIOheen, $7 50e8.
40 Ohio, blum & Co , S3OS 50

21 Chester eo , J Strickland. 67.6008 00.
15 Ohio, T Blair, ET 604113 50.
54 Ohio Ullman, $7.60m8.
ST Virginia, Murphy & Cassidy, $7.6008 50

97 Virginia, Hutton & Seymour
23 Chester co , Scarlet & Baldwin.
42 Delaware el., D W Gemmill, VC&
24 Ohio, J Lighten/,874`8.
10 Penneyleada, G hiyerti,S7.6o ltB
44 Virginia, Clinistv & Bro., $7 aorta 50.
16 Chesterco., A Kennedy, $BOB 5O.
SO Chester co , Underword & Baldwin, Slag 20 .
74 Delaware co., D Ferman, $8 2609.
45 Ohio, J Abramr,sSerS 25
15 •IcrreY, O. 11. Rosenboch, $7OB.
:0 Ohio, J Snyder,s6al.
26 Ohio. B Cook $7OB.

150 Virginia, Glendie, $7 2508 60.
CS Marysni. Hopkins & Cook, $8 60er9.
60 twit&Kimble, $7,50043.25.
56 Chesterco., Hathaway & MeFillen. $8 5009.
29 Chester co , John Todd, $7 60a8.60.
29 Cheaterco ,

Wm. Forrest, $7.5008.25.
40 Cheaterco., Chandler& Aleltander,”
83 Ches'erao R. Neely, $8e8.50
33 Maryland, Wellington, $7 5003 60.
25 Ohms er Hood. $7 bOOO
30 Chester co.; J. Hartley, $7.50e8.50

About 0,004 steep were offered at ticardelPs. The
marketwas dull, price% ranging at $2 50.53.50 each,
equal to 7 jietiiy,e IP' lb, dressed Some SOO Cows and
Calveswere at market, selling at from $3O to $lO for
good, ste to $3O far middllog quality, and $l6 to 121
for dry Costa. Of liege thereceiplalwre torte. amonot•
log to 7 037 At Phillips, yard, and prices ere firmer
eirenvm to geed quality brought $ 67, std ETAT.. no
7 .25, the net100 ths.


